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a 

w Gordon Hafuboeku, Arbltrater 

Juno/~ , 1983 
m Decision No. 20402-A --------.-*-------------- 

APFEAMwrnl 
nr.DoMld WJlntwn. Bugalmlmgch8lrwm* BhimolMdu nrofi#kua Leeal 1028,fortho 

Awodat1on. Awodat1on. 
m. will, ParUlson, city Attorm~, city of Rhlarlaatdu, far tlu city. m. will, ParUlson, city Attorm~, city of Rhlnrlamdu, far tlu city. 
Hr. Lucy Wmlto, Vloa Prwldont, Intenutlorul Awooirtion of pin Fl#tara, 5th Dlatrlcit, Hr. Lucy Wmlto, Vloa Prwldont, Intenutlorul Awooirtion of pin Fl#tara, 5th Dlatrlcit, 

ao1eit, fu tb union. ao101t, fu tb union. 

(h January 10, 1983, the Union filed l petition with the Ylscenaln Employmat Rektlona 
Commlrlon 

"f 
wmtlngtha Cbmmlulw to lnltlato final md blndlmg ubltntion cut to 

8.0. 111.77(3 of tha Hunlolpal wloymont Relatlone Act, with ngud to u lmpuu rximtlmd 
botuwn the putlo* with rmpoot tq -a, houra, and aoldltlons of employmu& of firefightu 
puwnmol for the JW 1983. An lnv.stigtion Wm. ooaduoted on Fetewry 23, 1993, by nuJ JO 
S6hl~onl of the Oomml~mlon'~ l teff. on XuOh 3, 1963, tkm Invomti&or lnforwd the 
Commlrdon that the pmtloa uo rt impaame LB outliad in tholr flaal l ffum. 

(0 Knrch 9. 1983, the YPBC lnltlatad flnalamd blndlng lntuwt ubltratlon puramnt. to 
Soo. 111.77 of the Statutoc snd rubmltted a par101 af arbitratora to the partier. On !ismh 23, 
1983, Colrdon Hriuboeku of Btavenr FM.nt warn qpointod l m the ubItrat#. An ubltmtlon 
h.UlB# mm aOh.duhd fU April 21, 1983 at the Rhlnoludu City Ml. The hwrin(l II# 
prooadod by wdkt.lon uhloh lma not l awwful. At the he, the prt1.r l tl~tht.d that 
the lrrw of hulth lneuranoo IRS aettlad and it WWJ wltbdnwa from the final offua. Briefa 
wm rmt t-0 the Arbitrator on my 13, 1983. 

The put100 elootd not to PI10 reply briefa. On by 25, 1963, the Bployu mnt the 
Arbltnter a l&tar cancumin~ the City of Bh$nelander*e oentraot mettloment dth Iacrl l226, 
repreuntlng the pub110 work6 and oluical M. The rettlemant had boon rrchmd with 
ndlatus/Arbltr8tor oil Vernon 011 why 23. Tim miom, on my 26, wrote the Arbitrator 
pretwtlnd thm l nbmlmmloa of additional wldonce aftu brIefa bad boon roaelved. The 
Arbltrmtor l looted to allow the additional rrldwoa UI propu nndu 8eotion 111.70(4)(omg), 
"Uhuq~.~ lnmmyofthb fora&mg oirouutu~ae~d~~ln~pondw~cy oftha arbitration prooeeding." 

THEFINALOFFEN 

aitr of Rhlmolandu 
1983 vlgs Propon 4.3% l romrthe-kmud on base uluy effmtive 1/l/83 
mama ofv82 uorkiag&rwJnantmnBIa~tha -80. 

Ehindamdu Hreflghtorsl Looal 1028. I.A.P,F. 
All terma of th 1982 wntaot remaim In effoot. exooyb the follouimg: 

Art1010 xx-Raakand Rluymmdulel - - 
-~ 

Inorowo of 4.95% of wgw en aoh ntep, ntroaatlro to 
Jmnuyl, 1983 

Article XI-Rankutd ffdmyMhedul0: 
Add now l tep - Rationally Ryll*tuai Enrgonoy lbdloal Teohnloi~~ 

to reoelve aa additiowl $25 pu mnth, rdreaatl~o 
te Jmu=y 1, 1983 

Am lnallortad earllrr, the mlom l tipulatad that the Employer was to aontrIbuta an 
addltlonal (24 par menth (1.7%) par employoo to the hulth lnwranao pzodnm. Tbla provision 
11Lm in bOth~ri&Wl fiMl offmandtb grrties th.kVfrn l tl~n&todonAprll2l ta 
rowvo z?keB tholr flmal ofform. 
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COIBARIBON OF FINAL OFFERS 

Thus are two iswe~, both economic. Thm i~sum ua whether there @hould be #top 
incrww of 4.95% per l top OIL 1982 wgw (un10n offar) or 4.S per step (City offer). The 
aomt differone. lo $638. 

The Union le aeking ARM for $25 pu month for the eight regI#ter@d IMP& This would be 
an .85% coat for. total of $2,4OO. The City offern uo extra pay for thla goup. 

The other economI0 Item, agreed to by the &Iem, Is an additional $24 p.r month per 
firaflghter far health Inaurmaoe, a oo#t of 1.n for a total of $4,896. 

The total cart of the three Item for the Ux110n Ia $21,296 or 7.5%. 
$ho City.6 t&al cgst la $17,058 or 6%. Tho dIff@ronoa In cost betwon the offus IB 

$4,238 @am E@mr Brief, P. 6). 
I will revioa the poaltlona of the prtlea, prtIaularly .a they relate to the statutory 

standuda. 

Poaltlon of the Cltr. The City doom net ellsgo finmclal IaabIlIty to py the Oget of 
olther final offer. The Flreflghtum oaphulzt~ thstthe City of Rhinaluider providada 
oontIngonoy budget for 1983 of $150,600. Tha City dew not dlapute tht a portion of that 
$150&O HaI #et aBide for eBp1oy.e wages. The Birdighterm nluber 17 but the City ha6 about 
100 full-tiae a~loyees. The contingency fund al&~ must emu other1983 budget ohngea, not 
aatiolprtad *hen the budget 1~s prepared In Novenbr of 1932. 

The Intuwt and welfare of the pub110 inoludaa ether faotore beaIder pure ability to 
PY. As of Phreh,1983,Oneida County Man une@omtnts of 12.5%. FIrofIghtus' 
wluiw wu out of property taxes and in the lwt two yearn, Oneida County% tax delinquenoy 
rate row SW. 

The OIty ha an Imtuwt In keeping e~leya~related oostr to a reasonable uount oowed 
to the aconotio 0ondItIons of it0 cltlsuw. The -0 sorle of the Fir~flghtsm lmB sufflclsnt 
00 that a vroanoy in 1982 ram&tad In 76 applI0atIons for the one position. 

Union Po~Itlon. 
36, 468 b E). 

The Union presented exhlbito oonounlng the Clty'a flnanoea (32 through 
The City not up. oonting@noy account ef $150,600 In the 1983 budget. Thin 

Inoludao funda for nga l &.tlements. There was also . klanoo of $20,682 loft fro8 1982 
0poratIons. The Olty hw boon able to oun lntwust on the contlngenoy funds at an 8% rate. 

The Union ham l o0aptod the C1ty.m request that all of the Union u=kra* yuly overtl~e, 
oall-in pay, acting pry. and hall&y pay may l coruulate for the entlra ywr and k pld in 
one luap aua early in Deoenber. Thin conc~~l~n whloh haa been la offset for cleveral y8ara 
provideo extra intereat Incone for the City. 

The State Levy Linit aa &own in Union Exhibits 32-36 Indicates that the City oould have 
eat It# tu rata highor without exowding the lwy lltit. 

The Mien po1nt.r out that its me8ber11 hve frequently perPond tati~rr beywd the norm1 
wopa ef eaploynontand wlthoutaddftle~loonponaa~ion In orderto reduce uoets to City 
tamwum. Pam 12 of the Union Exhibits lint 10 such twkm inolwlinu nalntinn and r.modelInu. 

-Tim city 0&l aa8IlY afford ta Amy 
umion offers. 

cONPARISONB 

the $4,215 dlfferenoe in cost b&on thi City nnd -~ 

YITH FIRWICRTWRS IN OmleFa CITIES 

Poaltlon of the City. The Ehineland~r FIrefIghtar~ hve chosen aa oeapurbl~~ eight 
YIwon8In oitloal Stwsnm Point. YIsoon*In Rapid*, Uauwu, Ikrahflold, Merrill, RI00 I&o, 
A8tIg0, and Amhlmd. The City dlapatw the eo8parabl.s AS b.Iug truly c.o~ble In two 
l wotw four of the oltloa have l Smtantklly luger populations and the position conpwad, 
top FIrofIghtu, ia not truly reflective of the two wage of all Pirefighter~. 

Uawau, B~OVMII Point, Harahfloldd, and Wimwurln ifaplda are all two to four tlnw the 
l IW of Rhlnda8du. They should k ellairuted fren the oowiaon or, at least, their value 
l * wm-blos, should be oonsidezably roducad. 

The rrninlng oltlar of Aahhml, Antigo, ~err111. and Rice Lake arb fair ooRpUable6, 
ko@ng In 8Ind that Rhlnelandor la still the alulleat of these citler. BhlnoWula falls 
fourth oat of the five olties loslng ground only to the Olty of A&IA& ruing the poaitl.on 
Of top J%afIghter am l tleoted by thr Union. 

~ewue the RhInelander Blrrflghtua have profund to WetheIrannualnaga Incream 
oaapuwmtaga t~~Is,mrw~ the bwnl, the nstllthmbam ~~mdollu~ go-to the hlgkr 
radu ef lloutoasnt, deputy, and ra~latant chief thsn to the top flrofigbtus. In aontrart, 
the Rtilnalaader Polioa hvo taken tholr incraanr~ In eqqlul dollar amount0 par M, regardleas 
of alaulflaatlen. If the h.igho&-paid Union firefightu positions are ooe, Rhlndandor 
nnh thM aBong tha five oit1.r (2hployar EzrIOf, p. 17). 

The wa@abnki~~@ portrayed in Union ExhIbIta 3l.A ud 3lB uo In mow wwm oompntd upon 
th. ua08d hlf of splitm for 1963 wage rstw. Thim affaota the rotti w.m -Id III A&lmbi 
84 Antlgo. Using ths corrected wage scale for the top fIrefIghter, the commble cltlsr 
would ahowt 



Rio0 Lnh 
nmrr111 
AmhlAnd 
RhinelMdu 
Antigo 

~loyer*m List Union Llmt 

1.566 1.566 
1,520 
la7 ;*E: 
1,372 (City offer) $72 
1,319 
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(Abevo ire~ Bhployor Prlef, p. 17 mnd Union Exhibit 31B) 

Jimned upon this compcrlcon the City of Rhlnmludr pym substitirlly mnra th ltm 
nmighbering aity, lsti.ge and quite olome to the city of ~mM.and. 13 mhculd rlmo be noted 
thtl(983 lm thm mmeond ymu ofr two-year contraot fUAmhlcnd cndthim dltilmhom itm 
eembllity ~inem nmgm paokap and l eaomic coditloxu hsvm ahan& l nbbtklly. Merrill 
.Ud NW bkm mj mr. bUt ,tUXill i.6 l,@oo bZ6a fU muktien thn Bhin.hd.= and Rice 
lake, l uniry a dIotrIot of &cut 13,000 resldontm. 

Union PomitIen. Union Ihhiblta 3U and 3lB co- the ~a@ W-m of finfuhtum, 
IolVum, and ld JkBnBts la the eight 0Itl.o IAentloned eUllU. 

Thm prhiblt~mbow the rmlativo ranking of the ~hIneZuder pmoltimnm with the other citiem 
for the yura 1978, l$~, 1980, ~81, lW?,md 1983. Bhinmhadu*onnk wn 6~s ia1978, 
ahmnd of rilem IAIm. Antlge, d Amhlnnd. It lam mwmnthlarankia1980,1961, Ua19e2 aui 
rould k l l@th ia \ndu both the Union and B&oyUproprmalm. OnlyAnt&Xe would be 
l4wuinnak. 

Inflntim nnd unoqloment hwo been nation-wide but yet the cospbrable oltlom have Siren 
luger laorunm to their firefigbtua than RhlnolaIaer ham givaI. 

U&I@ the Clty'o prmfured comprimono. the d&c indlcato thnt l Inoo 1978, tha RhInol& 
Pird~htu8hre~fo~~~~r~~~ill~A~kad Bhin~lU4dun~s $49 l bevs 
AU ln 1978 but $29 behind in 1983 under thm City% offu and $20 behind u&u the Union 
offu (unlen mef, p, 2). 

CnnouBlng ee~ieenawlthABtlge* thtaItyl8 w%h108S indumt.r~ltthnmaelAndU 
aa it relln wn npon fuBln& Rim offmtm it8 8lightly luger min. 

m iwrouemfor1983 fufirofightora amw the UnIen% cemblem Inolldothm 
I w1rconrln Ihpltb $6, stwensmlnt5%, Hoe l&k. 9%,noTrIl1$9258~u-the4mrd, 

In Jmwnry, 1963andI~ in July adl%toxUarmtirmwnt 
IUrmlUimld 9.5 car 10.1!5% (in ubltration) (f'r08 Union Xxhiblta 23-30). 

Anti&m $65 per untb, 

OTNNFI IAcALPlJBLIc ExPxOYEBslRTLEI1wTS 

Pomltlon of the Clt . The Ulty hm ruchcd L mottlrwnt with thm Rhlnsl~adu Police 
Dmpubntfer mndly 5.S wups nnd 1.7% inmunnc~ (Saployu Exhlblt 2), Thlm ia the m&mm 
l mttloamnt that thm City ham of'fmrmd thm Firmfightua. 

Am Indicated o~liU, the &ployor, on E&y 25, cubmItt& lnfolrutlon on the City*r mettlm- 
merit with Loccl 1226, the pub110 wnrkm ad clerical mtrif. The tctrl package eomt DW 69i. 
Forth. Cfty Nallnnlt, the we adjumtmentmm %mnd in~uxmnce warn 3$. lbr the Publlo 
Vuka unit, thm rye Increemo nam 3.9&the i~unnce w8a 2$d..U ~01 dlooatod toward an 
lndlrldaal adjuatunt. 80 thim unItem mettlewent warn rlmo 6%. 

There wormaloe con. ltounotcosted. The City extended ltc conpenutory tIno pclloy 
tie ltm Oity lhll unit Q inolude the Publlo Uorkm unit. It l lmc agxmmd to m nmw 'wellnoms" 
concept which providea two eddltloncl dcym of vautlon fu l mployoem whc have alrecdy aocunu- 
l&add oInI~ef48 l lckdoyoandmorked one fullyearwithout~y dckdayo uod. 

The City of RhInelander III the county wt of Onelb. County. Oneida Couatr rttled with 
itm l qployeom, the deputy oherlffm' asmocIation and the union reprementing the County*o pnbllo 
worka, offlcm and oluicol mtmff for l total pcckage of 6#, monrlmt* of 4.s gnms ugrm 
and l.l$ health inmurancm (BmployU Exhibit 3). 

Thum, thm O1ty.m offu to the Plrdlghtum im rumenablm. h acrdtho 7.5$paokagmtht 
the ?iavfi&orm hero r~ummted wculd dlminimh the lmpertmnom of the mthu rolcntary mmttlm- untm tht hnT0 been mptlntad by the alty and thm County. 

Pooltlon of the Mioll. At thm hearin& the Union pelntmd out tht the Pelioe wmrm the 
only 10-l unit that had mttld for cT$ snd thmt the othmr unit. Loom1 1.226. had not uttlmd 
and was in ndlation-arbitrction. 

T&I Union pelntmd out the IC-12 tmooherm in thm Rhinmlmnder School District M mumival 
an 8% wa&e lnaruu for1983 andtht the rch~~ldlmtrIot muppcrt l taff had reachedc 
8aliated l mttlmnnt of jumt under @$. 

Am indicated earlier, the PirefIghtUr, by letter on Hay 26, protemted the l nbnlamion 
of the late l ettlowit rith Loco1 1226. The MIOB mloc stated, "Thm olty xorlus, in 
Rhinelander, Uo ona cf the hlghoot pld public works dqnrt~onb5.n the volley and our pin 
Departunt lmthe mecondlommt in the Stata. Am of yet their contact hm net beon ntffld 
uwl y net be LO p-u cenrerutlon dth the 1226 pneident.* 

POLICEAKDF1REP1GHTE.R COHPARISONS 

Thlm conaernm thm coopmrlmon bmtwemn Finfighter and Pelicm wagmm la Rhlnelandu. At thm 
hurlng,thm ~bl~ter~~~wmt~thtt~~iosprOli& lnforntlonam tm box the 
oemble oitimm co- in thmir local pcy for Police md P*mftih*. 
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OVENALL COMPEXSATION 

Bhployor Fo8ition. The City fairly and odeqwtely uompeneateo the Pinfighter in benefita 
oddltioml to dire& -a. Only Nurill my. mre tmud hulth lneuraaoe bonoflte than 
~inolendu (aompuiaon with Merrill, Autlge, Ashlond, Rloo I&e - tiployu Brief. p. 28). 
Nhindmdu Flrofightus ha*. an unueu8lly f~VOAbl0 longority benof1t. Oaly the city of 
Aahlwd paym M uount oqd te the City of Ehinekndor and tblr lomlty l xtonds only to 
20 ma whllo Bhinehndu’~ l xtwds to 25 ynxw (Empleyu Exhibft 10). 

@loyor Exhibit 10 co~em the total wet per firofightu in th fire Smployu 
0ombl.o. To the booo meof the firof~htoriooddod t& ooot of iwolth imouronoe md 
the eeat of wevlty pay rt the tonqnr l xpuiww lael. 
2hlwlandu ddout in tho tiddlo of the firs. 

comprlu& theu totalm mholfr 
If the Arbitrator obmtha Unioa w offu, 

it wuld pnt BMM~U doA A&laud and Antigo in t&d componntion. 
Ualon Pooitlon. Tha Union did not prquo a mpootil l ectiea on thlo rttu, but the 

union -iOf, p. 5, St&W, “Uo furthu f.01 tht th. CWhnCb l bdttd by k&,, puMea 1x1 
thdr exhlbit~ &or that IN do not xwcoivo any bonrfito or componrtlon that lo not enjoyed 
eloowhore, l ithor wlthln the City or by our wmblea.- 

Th. Union @ato out tit three of the Clty'o co~bl.cAohlond, Ant&e, and Rice Lake.. 
all prwide for convu~ion of unuwd slok lowe. 
da not hue (union Brief, p. 3, 4). 

This lo. bonofit the Rhlndmdu Fireflghtel 

-1oyu P*Bltlon. Tba putloo difiu l ubotontlolly in their eloim cencornl~ the CPI. 
The Union boo ohooen the monometro cobon erosNorth Control U.S. lndox in ozdu to reochw~ 
Utifiolally hi& CPI. The City klieveo that the notional lndox lo mre indiortiro of 
price valnoo and hr txmditlozmlly bman umd by the City and the Plrofi&tum and the other 
uniomm during mge dhouwlonm. The flrofightore hue never beforo,during1983 or prior 
wego negotlotlono, rued tho non-metro urti uoa CPIrs o hole for a nag0 incraro In 1982, 
tha aotlonrl~x inpraood by 3.9%(mloyu wibit6). 

The U.S. Deputwnt of L&or-Bureau of I&or Stotlotlca, which prodwoo UJ prlmte the 
CPI r.wmuMa l s follow (Bhployu Bxhlbft 7): 

boo1 or& CPI lndoxoo are byqrodwt~ oftho mtional CPI progu 
bowuw ueh lonl lndox lo o oull onboot of tho national index, it hs a 
dlu osnpls ml50 omd lo thorofore l ubjoct to oubotitlolly mm osmplln~ 
and other meaouromenterrorthon the lvtloaol index. Aoo reoultloOQ1 
uoo lndexoo ohou greotu rolotlllty than the uotlonol index although their 
lengtumtrendsuo qlllte oldlu. Thuofore, tho Bnu of labor Stotlotlso 
l troagly wrgoo uouo to oomldu adoptIn& the nrtlomol worogo CPI fu uoo in 
wcrkter 0h1~~. 

TIM, im thlm MW, the Notie= CPI r&o for 1982 lo the meat l pproprloto to w ln 
conddu1ag 1983 lmge incrnHs. 
and union wga prebgo offer& 

The 3.9$ mnrul mte in 1982 i# beler teth tha Wployor 

The Employer aloe objeote ta the Union*e ouWsslon of put 81 lnozwue in compuimen 
with lag. inerwmo~. 
&oh you ohould 

Thomo contacta eonridered the aPI rt the tiu thoy wore nogtlatod. 
otond on lto om morlto omd tho Flroflghtoro should not be allod L 

owulAtivo offoot by revloxfiy pwt CPI vu~c.8. ~0~1o~q~toeH~ooaoin~~trrtor 
Patri*m l tatuntththimteria &ta on earlier CPIond nogo woo uo not pertinent 
(~~loyor Brlof, P. 26). 

Bawd upon th.1982 iwrww intho CPIond the continued low trend ln1983,the waga 
offu of the Paployu lo more roaoenoblr than tht of the Union. 

Union Pooltloa. Union Exhlblte, page 4, w-0 tho CPI ohangoo-non-metro urban uoo- 
from1977 to1982 with the poroenta60 iwrowe~to th0 Firefightoro. ~hlo ohoro on inOreooo 
of 56.W in the CPI, eomparod to Hrofightu mgo inoru*~o, over the puiod of 44.3% under 
thr 1983 Employer effu and 45.25% uudor the Union offu. 

PlEIlCEWCY MEDICAL TECHNICIAN PAY 

The Rhlnelondu FlreDe~meatho~ o&htnotloarllyro&tued 
toahniolono (lerr*o) at the pro8ont time. 

emu~ncy~i~l 
E'ffwtivo dththa loot man hired ln ltsyof1982, 

the Poliw and Mro Commlooion ha0 do it l condition of eaplo~nt that any nor pullon 
hlrod fromthotdote fenrud oithuolrosdy be l rogiotued IBt'for be tillingto undertake 
thel2oIhour m booia ooheoling. The Union is p~poming that tho RrPs rooeire on tiltloarl 
$25 pu month in oddltlon to tholr l ohdulod -fQhtu wogoo. Aa indiwtod ouliuthlo 
would currently eootrbout $2,400 per year or&& The Faployu propore no abang.. 
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Union Pem1t10n. The ~W~lml~ndor EICI: permonnel bwe boon rwpondlng ti all eBerg*noY calla 
within the City of Rhinolander #lneo 1980. m 1982, they mop0ndod to 286 emsrgoncy calla of 
amedlerlnatum or 6Sof the 466 total. It 16 deputment policy not t-0 tanBport pst1onts 
except in life-threatening nltuatlons, OT upon repuest of the Cmelda County A~bulanco 
pomonnol. 1n 1982 thla situation amao four tines. 

no m*rn aloo conduct a fme blood pmowm roroonlng oorvlco to the public at the 
firm &ation. xn 1982 alono thuo worn 688 blood promour* som*nlngo. 

To robin l tatua am a nationally mglmtored EMp, It is noaemuy to attend a minlnum of 
48 hour13 of continuing odua8tlon and a 3Wour natlonalstandardmfreoher coume, 
nuy two yum. An annual *Ix-hour aan310-pulm0naz.y msu6altatlon (CM) pm@a= IS 8160 
-tory. 

Thoon-g0ing oducatIoan can beaahIavod inanumbor aflays. Tho deportment haa it6 own 
In-servloe progr~ cwering varloua top106 at wnthly meetin@. Thorn am etato-rids 
aamlnam, but generally Rblnrlandrr BWr only attend those In the IuodIato vicinity. W's 
may b pld mlloage and a rerl allowance for ouoh attendance but they am news pIid for 
time spout at these ~ah0olm. 

Of the l lght oltlen the Union has ohoaen for oomparablaa, six reaelve wme type of 
aampenutlon for their m at&m, ranglq froa I$ of base pay at mice kke (about $16 per 
with) to Stove- Point% 46.30 per day (about $63 par math). The union mqwat of $25 per 
wnth putm it l lxth out of a pomslblo mown in pay par month (Union Exhibitm 23, 30, 45). 

In a l tato-wide pall the Union oonduotd of other fin doputmonte, m0m than SO% of 
. 

thaw map0ndIng raoelve mow kind of bonoflt for either -0 or BplT pay, ranging from 
ceontinulng oduoltlon omdlto that earn Inasntlvo pay to 4% of Lueo wagon. 

Tho City Flaanao Comolttoo haa l trtad tht it da08 not want to grant !MT pay because the 
City gotm 110 monetary bermfIt ~PB thla l orvloo, sin00 it doom not opomto an ambulanm 
auvlae that e0uld gnnomte ln00me. !Rm Piro Duputm~nt axids to pmvld. l ffial*nt and 
profomaIonal morviee to tho taxpayera of RhInelandu and tho Union fools it lo gm~~sly unjust 
for the City Vathorm* to put a prloo tag on oltisena* health and walfue. 

The pay that the Union IB mquastlng for the EWo will provide an lnoantlw for present 
BtT'o to Icoop their uatlonal reglatry rtatum, thomby knefltiag the aommunlty. Too of the 
o?l&ul BIMT'. bavo lo& tholr outIfIoatIen boaauoe of tha hoara ~puImd to rInW.n It. 
The Mlon oould net like to aoo further looser booauso it la at the mInIwm quh nrodod to 
&fioIontly o-to thI@ wrvloo. 

Conoornlng Bmployu Bmlblt 10, a lettu! from Polloo Chlof Paris, tbo thmo poraonm 
untlonod un no louger in the employ of the City. Hr. PookIo and Mr. nillor allow3 their 
RBtTtrminlngtO lapr bof0mthoylofttfbdopartmontand Uism Wig was 08ployad aa a 
dlapatohor and thw ms not avmllablo to help anyone. 
hv*zz hgtlon. The Rhlnolandu Flrofightam, on Exhibit 45 of their l ubmlaelon, 

oenparlmon whioh kttwr argues the pemltlon of the City than the Firefighter& 
In the llmt of alno olflmm allagad to be oevbla, thr City rintalm that Storma POlnt, 

Mamhflold, Wlm~nsin Rapid& and Yauun mu& be olIlFnrtod baarw of their Inareaaod slrre 
over the City of RhIneJuulor. In Stevms Point, MambfIeld+ Yl~oonsln Rapida, and Wauuu, 
the firofightum provide aotual ambaknco s.rvIce ior the oitlsoam. Th.y not only provldo 
EMT servloom but da all tmnspWtatlon of patlento to and fmm hompltals for whtovu maoon& 
T&N am no 0thupnblI.o ammao unIoo~provIdod. Referring to the fir. 0ltI.o whloh 
am ofa~npamblo #IS., 0619 nUrlllrouldpay wro than the City ofRh~no~.x JIoul.dtho 
Union*a finsl effor be adopted. The City of Mrrlll's ~010 ubulanoe l uvlae la providd by 
tpe Mrrlll Fi.mflghtor~. Ashhmdamd Antlgo provide no oompenaut.ionforBWT mevloarr. &ly 
Bfao IrLo baa a l imil.ar situation fs Rhlno&nder in ohlah it has a nunlaipally-sqqortod 
ambulanoo ~ioo along with lBT rrvlao fkom ltn flrofightom. Tholr pay of tl5.65 pu month 
i@ S'AbdUhtiSlly 1.U thU th0 rOqUWht of the flhi.~~o~u FiXefi&tar& 

The City of 3hinolandu 18 already urriaad by a publI&y wzpportod ubnlanw 8~~1~ 
tht pxwid.8 RRr 8uvIw to tho city roaldMItm. Oneida C0unty pald $86,600 in 1962 to 
~-~ih mbnlaaom wide for all of Onalda Cm&y inoldfns the city .f Rt&n.laridar. T&, 
city wd 1W Of.th oost far that serrloo to its altlmna, t&ali.ng $12,124. The PirefIghterl 
pmamtly supply a duplloatlon of wrvlcom. It do@8 not appear to be ln the puhlio lmtuent 
to npllirv City mddants to pay trio* for m l ufloo. 

The City psu8uatly pays all trrlnlng for M oortlflcrtloa fox the City Piroflghtom 
(E@omExhlbitS). Tbo oxbting umkraofthe EhlnelanduHmDqutnatam nnder~lo 
~~nlalon ta kwow mrr'w ltla &richly optlonalfoxtboso rabem. unly forn.rBlrc 
fQhtu~hlrodrilllB@tralnlngboeo~~t0ry. Ia the futum the City of Ehlnelwulor 
=Yh- itsH.mf4rbtu~prmIdeaabulan0o sorvloo to ita maidollta. Atthattlma tlu 
apyoi=atolY SlWOO of somt the city new inoum osuld k wad to help fund ~rp tmwng 
ud make addltlanal paynontektho FImfQhtua. Tb aitlsona should not by mquImd to 
w that uvmt nor. 

Torooopttho firuloffuofth~ Pi.refi&tu~ wouldk to plaor themattho tap oftha 
lI& for BIT 8uvloo they provida tha city. Thomforo. tho C:ty% offu im wro mawaablo. 

. 



ARBI.TFlATOB’ 9 AHALYSIS 

Ability te Pay. Ae for .II pure ability to pay ie concerned, the part1.s agree thnt this 
16 not an iaoue. The differanon b&mea the two wage offera aeuld not present . problem 
for a1t.y finanoau. 

Co~oumlag the interoetn of the public, while it I# true that the Shlnelmder &ru hs 
UBwpl~ywnt aad tax deliaqueaoy problems, theme hwe not been &em to be gJMter thu other 
uu owmunltias. 

There la alao o aignifiooat public iatereet ia the aervioes previded by the Fire De&- 
ment iaeludiag tha %MT servioe. 

Cmmmnbli~er Fire Dcqutwatu. I would me with the City tht beoan~e of ths 
very lmrue nenal~tiea differeacerr. the oompwlaonr with Moe I&r, Aahl~& Antigo l ad Merrill 
aho;ld bi g&&i more weight than &qwl&e rlth W.mmu, Yisoe~ia &plda; lW8hfleld. urd 
stewns Foba. 

Union Exhibits 3lA uui 31B olwly chow that Ifhiaelmder hm6 lost ground ia the rektlve 
pay of ltlr fireflghtere slaoe 19'78, m that both under the Union ti Employer offers it aould 
rank 8th out of the 9 aemparablee in 1983, compared te a reak of 6 in 1978. 

Using the Wpleyor*m prafured aemperablea, Plhinelmder hs km falling further behind 
Herrilland~~ Bhiaelmnderrs $49 rbeveUllrnb in1978 but$29 bohiad in 1983 uadu 
The Saployu*o offer and $20 uuder the Union l ffu (Union Brief, p. 2). 

The BhspbyU pointa out thmt the Rhinalander Pirefightera hmve been Wring their uego 
inoranee l m l puoeatogo at a11 pomitioan ather thn L flgt dollar omoaat mnd tht this 
makom the dollu dlffermoo with the pelioe m little mtu at the top firefighter r4n.k md 
l little less l t the top rwko. Uhllo this fact uederetea the firrfighter-pelloe poeition 
a little, vjor differeaoes remin, I mlee note tht Union Rxhibitm 3lA and 3lB eompue 
three departmemt peaitieam with other fire departments, net just the top firefighter position 
mad hue alma the Driver and Lieutenant poaltione hwe the MU low ML aa Firefighter. 

The Unien*m wqe ti benefit molmgo of 7.5% ia below the ~&land md Bioo We 1983 
inarumm. Tb Merrill inoreeee of $925 l ore~~e the bound mlao l eema to bm abeve the Phinelaad 
Union propoul. 

The Union also aotod that Antlgo, the only compumble below Iihinelsndor, in less of an 
ladumtrirl oitythma Rhiaeleadermadl~ mere of an agrloultunloeater. 

@I the hdm of the ftiofightsr oomprrblen, the Arbitrmter finds the Union oeae to bo 
Oleuly merarumamble. 

Flhinelwdu Fho and Pelioe Cemparablem. The Rnpleyer &tea thmt over L period of time 
it hul tried to oempeaaate the police ad firefighters with equal aage rettleaentr and tht 
any differonce io hiatorlorl ianrture (Employer~Exhibit ll).- 

In one renpeot at lscrot, the City hro not trented the two e.ervloem equally. Sinao 1978, 
it ha given the pelioe the right to oenvert unused sick pmy to pmy fu hoopitaliutlon and 
aurgial inaareaoe after retiremeat. Iaitklly, this ma a delkt credit for hlf of uauaed 
aiok lemve aad it IM laorewed te twe-thirds in 1980 (Union Exhibit 22). The Pulice did 
receive 8.75% In 1980 oempared to 9$ for the Firofightus ti the differential aas euppesed 
to WfleOt the waetuy vdne of the sick 1uVS provision. 

ently the only sslmry puos~tage differential that the City nde for the Polioe a&s 
the 1’6 in AT- 19% The parties hate not promouted l videnoe on the value of thim benefit exoept 
tht the Union l mtiuted its vmlue at .H for the Pireflghtera in 1980 if owdit were given 
fU l/2 of siok lave upon retirement (Ualea Exhibit 5). 
2/3 ooavurioa right of the Police aould be worth over lf6. 

It mee~u likely, then, that the 

The Employer hae net explained why thin benefit has been @nated to the Pollee and net 
the Firefighters. Therefore, the two groups hrre net bNB trated equtlly in their py and 
benefit inorusem 8iaoe 19% 

Sinas tb City ha net been willing to wt thla benefit to tha FQafigh tero, I find 
that thi e fact strengthens their CMW for 8 larger iaoruae thn tht given to the Pelieo In 

6ther lQmi;ipal mad County Settlementa. The Employer hi reuohed amge and benefit settle- 
Dent6 of 6% d h the Police bad with the City till mnd Publlo Work8 unite. Am indiated 
euller aleo Cneldm Ceunty hs rrohed 6$ eottlements dth ita unit& The Union noted the 8% 
or nmr w l ettlementm with the teoohor end non-twoher l upport group* employed by the Sohool 
Dl&rict. 

The City of Bhiaelmader has tried te eetiblish m f$ lnge and benefit p~we for ita 1983 
oettlewnts with its union& Two unions Including three public employee grmpa-City Hall, 
Public Work*, uxi Pelioe, mpperr to hwe aettled for this p&tern. The Firefightero ue 
raking for l ~okrge thmt exceeds the 0ity.a settlement p&tern. 

Cm the trmis of the Employer*s aeftlemeats with other loul unions, the Employer's offer 
to the Mrefightern fits the psttera e&Aliahod md le more ruaoruble in that repot. 

PA*&0 Sootor Settlementa. On the bee&v of dmta presented by the I&ployer (Employer 
Bbrhlbit 4) the City*m wage offer ie mre reasonable. The City*8 6% ~olmge 16 exoeeded by 
the Rhinel&dor Rvper Cwqnny*s 7.574 for 1983 but the Paper Company had a O$ lncreaar in 
1982. 

The Uaiea*e pa&tSon is not unraaaonable. It points out that in the yeua prior to 1982, 
the City thought priv&e aeotor comparisons not approprimto but It sow gives them much 
emphas16. Even me, the Firefighters da not emrn as muoh per hour as production employees ia 
major loom1 iaduetrle8 (Union 2rlef, p. 5). Howuerr, the Union membera hwa more job 
security and am loss likely to be l&id off. 

Ca thim oerprrinon, I find the Eyployer*s position L little more rtieonrble. 



ovuall ComPenntion. Th@ Employor arguall th& RhInslAnder FIrefI&rm do rank a little 
hlghnthan thrwi if two rjor benoflts--longevity w&l halth Insur~~ce-ue added to 
hmo Pay (&o;or Lbit 10). I fiad th& the *s-t of this FShIbIt 10 offwt by the fact 
tht It dow-not Include mthor l I&nIfI~t benefit-sick-luvo convusion--which three of 
tho Clty'o ccmpuablem hve ~e+lrad . . . benefit. hhlmd, Antlgo, and El00 Ia. rll hve 
this benefit-&lnol.wder &eo not. I dc not find either offer clurly =qerlor when overall 
corpantlon lm aonddorod. 

Cod of Livln& I th the City pr0prly quorti0m the Unlcn*m \w of the non-utro 
urbl CPI if. .* til. city mllegem. the Eartlae had regulArlJ used the MtloMl CPI lndu In 
tb Put. I-think the City hai p&me&d * strong Go for~uae of the nstloorrl CPI lridrx. 

Atthlatlm wtrenthm non-matm index ohors~ -tar lncrea~~ thsn tb nrtleaul CPI for 
1982,on. oan tior~w why am0 unloasue ruing Itth4n ln the pmt. 

On the hds of the 1982 national CPI Inorua~ of 3.9%. the Clty'm 1983 urgr offer I# 
mom mu0Mbl.. 

However, lf tbo Unlon*m caqarlwn of CPI Incruaom l lnco 1958 wlth w@ lncre~em aInc* 
1978 lm used, the Union nge offu mooma mere roesoluble (Unlen ExhIbItm, p. 4). 

The mloyu rojoch co~lmons lnvolvlz@ use of CPI ehan&@a over a paPlod of u.rll~ 
your f&roanna cltd euller. I do not accopt the City% rejection of such compuisons 
bauur it ia L common prwtloe In munlolpal Interest rrbltratlon UMI for the pPrtIes to 
use mnltl~yoar cemparlwll*. I hwo foundthla to bathe CB~ In aevuslof my recant 
mrmlclpsl ubltratlonm. In ono current owe* both the Employer and the Union are ualng much 
multi-year coapuimons. I find that there im some validity in the we of such &tr In trying 
to utlmt.0 tithlm hppalod to nrllncow overt perlodoftlu. 

Im rlaw of the vmlldlty of the Iplployer% arltlclsm of the UnIcne~ ume of the non-wtro 
urban CPI, I rowmputd the price &anger In the Union% Mbit, p. 4. I rumi ehsngos In 
tlw lutlotul CPI for Urban Wage ti Clerlo&l Workerr w#i &cm ln Union Exhlbltr 10, ll, 19, 
13, and 14. Thlm mhowm the lndmx rim 
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from 186.1 ln Daoombu of 19'77 to 292.0 In December 

of 1982. m Ineruw of 105.9 01 56.8% 105.9 divided by the Inu of 186.1). This 56.8% 
happen0 to be the muopucent.qp u the Incmuo In the non-wtro urban Index ussd by the 
Union. 

Thus, the Mien 1~ correct in &owing tht the (IPI has Incrwmed 56.8% over tht time 
porlad, coapuod to wa60 Incrroa~~ of 44.35% uador the Employa*m 1983 offu urd 42.25% under 
the Union offer. In critiol~m of thlm Exhibit, it Aould bo nctd that the City & Union 
1983 offomam ahorn l m wagam only (4.95s uxl 4.S) and do not include the hulth insurance 
cat inemuo of l.i"l. This should bo included sin80 lt ls~lmportu~tcomponu~tofthe 
CPI. It csn al80 be noted that prebrbly zany gx-eups In both the public urd private sootor 
lost re81 Income during the hQh Inflation of recant yeurn. The Firefighter situ&lcn warn 
not unlquo. 

la eonelusion on the baaI* of rll the above, I find the Dplcyer poeltloa on the coat of 
llrlng to ba all&htly mm ramonrble tti that of tho Union. 

Pay for EKp.6. Tho Union hsm preoentd noma good ar6ument.s for MM Bfl' payment tc them 
Flrefishtum who hwe and ret&n much cartlflc&lon. The st&lmtics Mlortr that the EUPs 
pufoG18 &gnlflcuPt~lce to peoplsln the comm&lty lnansworIng ewrgoaoy orlla ti In 
blood proomure l creenlng. Whllo mast of the trslnln#~ t&em plrca during on4nty hours, It 
deasrequiro ertrr effort snddadlatlon. Two of the origin&l EWl"s hwr loot their certlfl- 
o&.lon baoause of the hour8 roqulred to mslntrln it. Continuum0 of the l u~loe mnld bm 
en&agared If ttlerr lwze add1tionr1 drepoutl4, The monthly~ymentpropomed #uld be UI 
incontire to koap up certIflc&lon. 

The Employer has encouraged B?fr training by prerldiqq the course work, mwtly during 
on-duty hours and by ruthorIsIng the Firefighter8 ta offor their wuvloe~. The mloyer ha 
further neognIwI the value of the training by mqulrlng much talniq for all nw Plrofightu 

While the Rhlnolmndor FirsfIghters do not provide ubulance aerrlce~, they dc provide l 
vrluable supplement to that ~ervico. Frontostlmcny at the hearing it ~ppewedthstthexmlis 
good coordinrtlon between the EWs and the rmbtice aervlce and tbrt there ia little 
dupllcrtlon of wxvlce or expense. It moema likely tht the coat of the ambtllmce service 
would be mnsldehbly higher if It were not wzpplemented by the RhInelander E?fPm. 

I would -00 with the Employer that the pay would not need to be as hi& 0s In cltiee 
*hero the flea dmmont prcvldes both the ambulance sarvloe and the EMT*m. 1agr.e dth 
thr aity thst RIoa IAka lr * gwd comFu0l.a. Them the flroflghtua w pld $15.65 por 
month for their Wr qurlifIc&.lon~. Uhlls the Union's mqued here Ia sowwht hi&her. I do 
not find it unrewonrble. It 1s mOre reascwble than s compenn&lcn. Twenty-five dollur 
per month 10 a mode& remuneration for the dedfcrtlon rad effort raqulred to rcqulrad, 
msIntrIn, wd exerelae the E!rr skills. If, as the City lndI~~te8, It luy acmetln operrte 
ita am ubulance marvice, It would be dwlxxbls tc hwe a m&eat lncmtlve to encounge 
the currant Flreflghtua tc nlntaln tholr oertIflution. 

The Arbitrator csncludre~ that on the EKT Isaua the Union position Is the IWO rtiwruble. 

CONCLU8ICN 

Ar Indicatd In my mvlow the Arbltrrtor hr found the Employer poeltion to bm a little 
more re8mnrble on wage Increase compulaons with the prIv8te aectcr and a little BOIL 
re8aonrble taking Into aoccunt cost of living changes. The Ibaplcyer*n po6ltIon nm more 
reasonable In comparison to the City'6 other 1983 wage settlements. I found the positiona 
of the prtles fairly evenly balanced on the questions of ability to pay, the public Interest, 

c and overall compensation. 
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Howuur, the Union pomition m. oleuly mro reasonable in IIWJ corguls~~ with other 
fireflghterm, in oompuimona with othu 1983 flmflghtu rage inanrse8, and in rage ud 
bandit ao~lwn~ ulth thr Rhinolandor Pollee. I find that th Union hw uda a mnre 
reawrublo cuo for ltm proPon for IBrr pw. 

Tkkla(l into aooewit the Wofa and l xhlblta of the &ism, end conmiduing the statutw 
crltartr, I find that the wdght of the avldance favor6 the Union poaltlon a6 be%ng the mm 
rauonablo of the two. 

The lmga inorww iB ruy modumte. The Rhinelander PYreflghtera will m&a only l slight 
gain ln their w eo~lsen with elthu the Eaployer or the Union aompuables with other 
oitiw. Thuo dll still be aou dlffuenoa in pry with the Rhlnelandrr Pollem bnt it will 
k nrrralmd l 11tt1.. TUB talcor into aooount the hulth lnmuranor oonrrrdon bonofit tht 
the City ham glron the Poll00 in ronoat yurm. T& ~monthlyp~smtnoo@lse~.orl~~b~ 
aervluaronduad bytho Yireflghtua and willprorldm memo lnoantlre to gre~ant~ireflghtua 
to kwp their aCr omrtlfloatlon. 

It la trw that oonmldrablo nl#ht mhould ba glron tbo alty of Rhin~Mu*~ othu -go 
l *ttlonmtm, bat I find thnt thlm 1~ outwolghed by the nod to redmoo the disparity with 
Polls py and knefltm, by the nood to avoid furthor loasom in Flroflghtu py in relation 
k othu Wmpumblo firoflghtu nnltr. ad by tho nod to rwognise ud support the importat 
mm BuvlwB plwidd by the PiroflghtuBa 

Tho final offer of the (Inlen, along with tho mtlpnlationm of the putlom, &all be 
lncorporcrtod lato tho19Q wlloctlvo bu(piningagra0m0ntb0tw0n th0 Clty0fBhin0landu 
tithe Rhinohmdu Pirof~htan’ Anmolation, Lwsl1028. 
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SUPPLEMENT TO ARBITRATION DECISION 
CITY OF, RHINEUNDER AND RHINELANDEH FIREFIGHTERS ASSOCIATION;” ’ iit.! 

LOCAL 1028 
MIA-736, June 13, 1983 ~., ;;rr )i',' 1, : i ,1, , (::'.I, 
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BACI;GROLJND Decision No. 20402-B 
The Arbitrator’s decision in the above matter was sent out on June 13, 1983. On June 20, 

1963, City Attorney Philllp I, Parkinson, who represented the Employer, wrote to Donald 
Knutson, who represented the Union. The letter pointed to an error of fact in the Arbltrator’I 
report and asked the Union’s consent to request the Arbitrator to reconsider his decision 
in view of the correction. 

On July 18, the parties sent the Arbitrator a joint request that he review the arbltra- 
tion decision previously entered, in light of the error of fact regarding the wage increase 
for the Rhinelander Paper Company. 

This supplement to MIA decision 736 is the response to that request, 

CORRECTIONS 

Employer Exhibit 6 in this case showed data concerning private industry wage increases 
and layoffs In Rhinelander during 1982 and 1983 for five Rhinelander employers. The Exhibit 
showed that the Rhinelander Paper Company gave no wags lncreass ln 1982 and would be giving 
no increase in 1983. It also showed that 7.5% of the employees of the company were on layoff 
in 1983. The Arbitrator misread columns 3 and 4 of the exhibit and stated that there was a 
7.5% wage increase in 1983. 

Page 4 of the Arbitration decision says, “The Rhinelander Paper Company plans a 7.5% 
increase in 1983 but there was a zero increase in 1982.” This should be corrected to read, 
“The Rhlnelander Paper Company gave no wage increase in 1982 and there will be no wage 
increase in 1983." 

On page 7 of the report, the Arbitrator states, “The City’s package is exceeded by the 
Rhinelander Paper Company’s 7.5% for 1983 but the Paper Company had a 0% Increase in 1982.” 
This whole sentence could properly be deleted. 

MODIFICATION OF SUMMARY AND CONCLUSI@i STATEXEXTS 

After reviewing the private sector issue, the Arbitrator states at the bottom of page 7, 
“On this comparison, I find the Employer’s position a little more reasonable.** The Arbitrator 
now finds it appropriate to strike out the word *‘littleW so the statement now would read, 
“On this comparison, I find the Employer’s position more reasonable.” 

Under CONCLUSION on page 8, the Arbitrator states, “As indicated in my review the 
Arbltrator has found the Employer position to be a little more reasonable on wage Increase 
comparisons with the private sector. . ,W Here again, the Arbitrator would revlse the 
sentence by striking the word ‘*little” so that part of the sentence would read, “The Arbitrator 
has found the Employer position to be more reasonable on wage comparisons with the private 
sector, . .I 

NO CHANGE IN AWARD 

In reviewing the positions of the parties in this caaa my original decision found that 
the Employer’s position was more reasonable on some issues and the Union position mOre 
reasonable on others. Where the posltlon of each of the partles has merit in relation to 
some particular statutory criteria, the Arbitrator must decide what weight to give each 
criterion and to also look at the overall merit of each party’s case, 

Here the Arbitrator made an error concerning the 1983 wage increase of a major Rhinelander 
employer, The correction of this error changed the evaluation of the private sector comparison 
to make the Employer’s position “more reasonable I* instead of “a little more reasonable.” My 
original conclusion on this issue did favor the Employer. The revised statement strengthens 
the Employer’s position on that Issue. 

I do not find this change to be so major and so important as to require a change ln my 
June 13 award. The change would have been more significant if the original conclusion had 
favored the Union on this issue and was now being reversed. 

In looking at the wages of persons in protective occupations such as police and fire- 
fighters, arbitrators generally give more weight to comparisons with police and firefighters 1; 
In other cities than to local private sector comwlsons. This is because few cities have & 
sinllar private compa&les In the local community. In the case of secretarial or custodial 
occupations, private sector cornparables would usually be readily available. 
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In my original decision (see page 9) I gave major weight to wage comparisons with 
other firefighters, to firefighter wage increases in other cities and to wage and benefit 
comparisons with the Rhinelander police. The modification of the private sector conclusion 
does not change the weight given to the above comparisons. I skill find that, overall, 
the weight of the evidence favors the Union position as being mre reasonable, 

AWARD REAFFIRMED 

The final offer of the Union, along with the stipulations of the parties, shall be 
incorporated into the 1983 collective bargaining agreement between the City of Rhlnelander 
and the Rhlnelander Firefighters@ Association, Local 1028. 

July 25, 1983 


